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and providers (in terms of draining over-
all resources and interfering with sched-
uling appointments for clients with med-
ical needs). Consequently, regimens of
frequent revisits should afford a clear and
demonstrated health benefit before they
are accepted as standard medical practice.

Research on IUD follow-up visits has
been limited in scope and methodology.
A reanalysis of clinical trial data found lit-
tle medical benefit of routine follow-up
visits.5 However, the analysts relied on in-
formation drawn from case report forms
and a secondhand medical interpretation
of the clinic visit; in addition, they did not
estimate the costs of the visits and com-
pare them with the possible health bene-
fits. In Ecuador, researchers interviewed
returning IUD users to estimate (indi-
rectly) the programmatic implications of
different revisit norms; they found that re-
ducing the number of follow-up visits
would result in a small decrease in the
number of problems detected, but also
would lead to major cost savings and im-
provements in access to services.6

The study we describe in this article im-
proves on previous efforts by using an ex-
perimental design to compare the medical
benefit with the cost of routine follow-up
care for IUD users obtaining services at the
Mexican Social Security Institute (IMSS),
Mexico’s largest health care provider.7
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The Costs and Benefits of IUD Follow-Up Visits 
In the Mexican Social Security Institute
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Clinicians in many countries sched-
ule periodic checkups for new ac-
ceptors of IUDs; though the

worldwide prevalence of this practice is
not known, regularly scheduled follow-
up visits (as many as four in the first year
after the device is inserted) are common-
place in a diverse range of settings.1 Most
experts on family planning and IUDs rec-
ommend no more than two visits in the
first year of use.2 However, other key
sources do not specify the appropriate
number of follow-up visits,3 and one rec-
ommends three revisits in the first year.4

How the recommended number of IUD
follow-up visits is established is unclear;
however, the rationale for frequent revis-
its may be grounded in clinical trial pro-
tocols or related to health providers’ con-
cern about their patients’ developing
pelvic inflammatory disease. Frequent fol-
low-up visits may be intended to identi-
fy asymptomatic conditions requiring
medical interventions, such as lower gen-
ital tract infections from Chlamydia tra-
chomatis and early stages of clinical ane-
mia. Clinicians’ recommendations to IUD
users may reflect either their institution’s
guidelines or their own sense of what rep-
resents appropriate health care. 

Revisits entail costs to both clients (in-
cluding clinic fees, transportation costs,
lost wages and variable opportunity costs)

When the study was launched, Mexican
public health care institutions were oper-
ating under guidelines specifying three re-
visits in the first year postinsertion,8 but
informal interviews with providers sug-
gested that the guidelines were not being
followed consistently and that many
physicians often recommended four re-
visits in the first year of IUD use.

Our study was designed to answer both
clinical and cost questions. The primary
clinical question was whether more sched-
uled checkup visits increase the safety of
IUD use. The key cost questions were how
much each IUD follow-up visit costs IMSS
and what the projected yearly costs to the
institution are of maintaining recom-
mended follow-up schedules. The an-
swers to these questions can be used to
compare the increased costs of more
scheduled visits with the possible health
benefits. Given that IUDs are the most
widely used form of reversible contra-
ception in Mexico, representing 22% of the
method mix,9 the importance of this re-
search to the country’s family planning
program is evident; indeed, this informa-
tion is requisite for purposes of improv-
ing IUD services.

Data and Methods 
Using primary data collected at IMSS
health clinics, our study compared two
regimens for following up new IUD users:
four visits (checkups one, three, six and
12 months after insertion) and two visits
(checkups one and 12 months after inser-
tion). A block assignment was employed
to place IUD users in a particular regimen:
We began by recruiting for the four-visit
regimen and then switched to the two-
visit regimen when half of the clinic’s
quota was reached. The quota for each

Context: In some settings, clinicians routinely schedule IUD users for follow-up care, but little
effort has been made to compare the health benefit of repeat visits with the costs to programs.

Methods: In a prospective study at eight clinics of the Mexican Social Security Institute, 1,713
new IUD users were instructed to return for either two or four visits in the first 12 months after
insertion of the device. To estimate the health benefits and costs of each regimen, data were
collected on the frequency of various medical interventions and the labor and material costs.

Results: Of the nearly 2,000 visits made overall, 235 in the four-visit regimen and 159 in the
two-visit regimen involved medical interventions to treat serious conditions; 53 and 29, respec-
tively, were scheduled visits by women who had no symptoms but were found to require med-
ical care. Assuming that the program provides about 250,000 IUDs annually, costs would total
$1.7 million for the four-visit and $900,000 for the two-visit regimen; the four-visit approach would
generate 8,387 more visits involving medical interventions than the two-visit regimen, at a cost
of $48 per visit.

Conclusions: Additional follow-up visits create an opportunity to diagnose and treat problems,
and therefore provide increased safety for IUD users. However, a four-visit regimen costs much
more than a two-visit approach.
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fined as prescriptions for antibiotics (in
conjunction with a diagnosis of genital
tract infection); requests for cultures, X
rays or pregnancy tests; and IUD removals
for medical reasons (including expul-
sions). The second health-related variable
was patients’ complaints of symptoms
that may be associated with IUD side ef-
fects or with genital tract infection, such
as menstrual irregularities, discharge, itch-
ing, fever, abdominal inflammation or
pain, dyspareunia and dysmenorrhea.

The third variable necessary for analy-
sis of health outcomes was whether the
visit was scheduled or unscheduled,
which we determined by asking each
woman the purpose of her visit. If the stat-
ed purpose was to obtain a scheduled
checkup, the visit was coded according-
ly, independent of its timing. (This defi-
nition reflects the perspective of the user
and does not misclassify routine visits that
were rescheduled.) In comparing the reg-
imens, we defined any increased ability
of the four-visit approach to aid in the de-
tection of situations requiring a serious
medical intervention as an added benefit. 

We also conducted analyses estimating
the costs of services, where the primary
dependent variable was the cost to the
provider of different types of IUD follow-
up visits (scheduled versus unscheduled
and involving medical interventions ver-
sus involving no such interventions). Only
labor and material costs were considered.
Labor costs were the total cost of em-
ploying individuals involved in IUD fol-
low-up service provision (receptionists,
nurses and physicians), including wages

and benefits (leave, re-
tirement, health insur-
ance, etc.), and were
computed as a function
of the time spent pro-
viding these services.
Material costs included
disposable items and
drugs used for treat-
ment. No overhead costs
associated with admin-
istration or depreciating
costs of capital goods
were considered. 

Recruitment for the
study began in June 1992
and continued for four
months; women in eight
clinics who wanted an
IUD and had no con-
traindications for use
were asked to participate
in a study examining ser-
vices at IMSS. In all 1,713

clinic was based on client volume and
total study size required to measure a 5%
difference in complications resulting in
early discontinuation (the best measurable
indicator we had for estimating study size
requirements). The recruitment phase sim-
ulated a random assignment, since the
two groups of women were homogeneous
in terms of all available socioeconomic, de-
mographic, gynecologic and insertion-
related characteristics.10

The research unit at the IMSS Coordi-
nation of Reproductive and Maternal-
Infant Health Services managed all as-
pects of the study, with technical
assistance from Family Health Interna-
tional. Clinic staff were trained to imple-
ment the study and were supervised by
the physician in charge of services. 

Data collected during follow-up visits
were used to develop easily summarized
clinical descriptions and outcomes. The
primary dependent variable used to com-
pare health outcomes in the two regimens
was serious medical interventions, de-

new acceptors were enrolled: 808 in the
four-visit regimen and 905 in the two-visit
regimen. Participants in both groups re-
ceived a TCu 380A IUD, and since all
women were scheduled for a return visit
one month later, the groups were equiva-
lent up to that point. Both regimens in-
cluded a visit 12 months after insertion.
This follow-up period enabled us to mea-
sure variations in the way the providers ad-
ministering the different regimens tallied
visits, identified medical problems and in-
curred costs.

At the time of enrollment, women were
given an appointment for the first follow-
up visit and told they should return for ei-
ther one or three additional visits within
the next year. All women received the
same general information about the IUD
and were given instructions regarding
proper, safe use. They were told about the
types of adjustments their bodies would
make in response to the presence of the
IUD and about the possible warning signs
requiring medical attention. In addition,
all women were instructed on how to
check for the IUD strings following every
menstrual cycle. Most important, women
were told that they could return to the clin-
ic for a checkup at any time and did not
have to wait for a scheduled visit if they
felt they had a problem. 

Revisits were scheduled one at a time,
and the date and time of the next visit were
written in the clinic appointment book and
in a small booklet given to the client.
(These are the standard appointment pro-
cedures used in IMSS family planning clin-
ics.) Thus, for example, women in the four-
visit regimen were scheduled for a
three-month visit at the conclusion of their
first visit. No attempt was made to remind
women of their appointments or to contact
those who failed to appear.

Four key data collection instruments
were used: admission forms (to record
baseline information on the IUD accep-
tors), follow-up records (to document clin-
ical information on the return visit), pa-
tient flow forms (to measure the amount
of time different personnel spent with the
returning IUD users) and cost spread-
sheets (to account for the cost of materi-
als used in different types of visits, and to
record the salaries and benefits of those
providing services). Data from the spread-
sheets and the patient flow form were
used to estimate labor costs. The spread-
sheets provided data on the cost per unit
of labor, which was then multiplied by the
average time spent on a visit.

A similar procedure was used to estimate
material costs, except that the average

Table 1. Percentage distribution of IUD users,
by number of follow-up visits made, accord-
ing to follow-up regimen, Mexican Social Se-
curity Institute, 1992–1993

No. of visits made Four-visit Two-visit
regimen* regimen
(N=808) (N=905)

0 35.3 47.0
1 25.9 34.2
2–3 27.8 17.3
≥4 11.1 1.6
Total 100.0 100.0

*The distributions differ significantly at p<.05.
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Figure 1. Number of IUD follow-up visits, by months after inser-
tion, according to regimen
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There is a clearly defined spike around the
one-month point and a significant cluster
of visits 11 and 12 months after insertion,
when both regimens had scheduled fol-
low-ups. In the four-visit regimen, addi-
tional spikes are noted three and six
months postinsertion. The visits at other
points are due to the timing of unsched-
uled visits and women’s decisions to make
scheduled visits at their own convenience.

There is a noticeable trend in terms of
decreasing attendance at scheduled fol-
low-up visits as the duration of use in-
creases. Nevertheless, the difference in
number of visits between the two regi-
mens is constant and obvious. Also, it is
notable that women in the two-visit reg-
imen matched their counterparts in vol-
ume of visits for the last few months of fol-
low-up, when their only other scheduled
contact with clinic staff had been 10 or 11
months earlier.

Type of Visit
As expected, the vast majority (83%) of fol-
low-up visits were scheduled (Table 2); 14%
were unscheduled and 3% were for follow-
up of a previous diagnosis or treatment.
There was a clear, statistically significant
difference in this distribution by follow-up
regimen. A higher proportion of visits were
scheduled in the four-visit regimen (87%)
than in the two-visit approach (77%). Con-
versely, the two-visit regimen had a much
higher proportion of unscheduled visits
(21%) than the four-visit regimen (10%). In
both groups, 2–3% of visits were for med-
ically indicated follow-up.

In both regimens, 21–22% of visits in-
volved a serious medical intervention
(Table 3), predominantly the prescription
of an antibiotic to treat suspected cases of
genital tract infections. Serious medical in-
terventions occurred throughout the fol-
low-up period, with no noticeable differ-
ence by regimen (Table 4). The number of
interventions rose as the number of visits
made in a postinsertion interval increased.
Thus, in the four-visit regimen, there were
more visits at one, three and six months
than at other intervals, and the number of
interventions was also higher. 

One might expect a high proportion of
visits during months without scheduled vis-
its to involve serious medical interventions,
since unscheduled visits are often made be-
cause of medical problems. Notably, how-
ever, there is no consistent pattern that con-
vincingly supports this theory.

To understand better the role of each
regimen in helping to identify conditions
requiring medical interventions, it is nec-
essary to tease out factors such as the pres-

amount of materials used per visit was ob-
tained from interviews with providers. Fi-
nally, IMSS service statistics indicating the
number of IUD insertions performed in the
urban program in 1992 were incorporated
into the analysis to estimate the number of
return visits that would have been gener-
ated under a two- and four-visit regimen,
and to estimate the costs of each regimen.

Results
Volume and Timing of Visits
Although women in both groups were
scheduled for a checkup after one month
of IUD use, 35% of the women in the four-
visit regimen and 47% in the two-visit
group did not return (Table 1). Only 11%
of women in the four-visit regimen made
four or more visits, while 19% of women
in the two-visit regimen made two or
more visits.

As expected, the total number of follow-
up visits was much higher in the four-visit
group (1,135) than in the two-visit group
(710). If all women had complied perfect-
ly with their follow-up regimen, women
in the four-visit regimen would have
made twice as many visits as those in the
two-visit regimen; however, given a mean
of 1.4 visits per woman in the four-visit
group and 0.8 in the two-visit group, the
actual ratio was 1.8 to 1.

Aside from generating expected differ-
ences in the volume of visits, the recruit-
ment strategies produced different pat-
terns in the timing of visits (Figure 1).

ence of symptoms and type of visit (sched-
uled versus unscheduled). For example,
an IUD user who makes an unscheduled
clinic visit because she is experiencing
worrisome symptoms may receive treat-
ment for a particular problem; in this sit-
uation, it would be inaccurate to conclude
that her follow-up regimen helped iden-
tify the condition requiring treatment.

Of the 1,108 visits made by women in the
four-visit regimen, half were made by
women without symptoms, and the vast
majority were scheduled; 53 scheduled vis-
its by women who were asymptomatic in-
cluded a serious medical intervention (Fig-
ure 2, page 24). Of the 690 visits made
among women in the two-visit regimen, 29
were scheduled by women who were
asymptomatic and required a serious med-
ical intervention. These 82 visits represent
the possible benefit derived from scheduled
follow-up care, since the women had no
other reason to visit their clinician yet re-
ceived serious medical interventions. Given
that the two regimens had comparable
numbers of women enrolled initially, the
four-visit regimen appears to be nearly
twice as beneficial as the two-visit regimen
in terms of helping to identify situations re-
quiring serious medical interventions. 

Costs to the Program
The costs of visits varied considerably ac-
cording to the characteristics of the visit
(Table 5, page 24). Visits with an inter-
vention were more than twice as costly as
those with no intervention, partly because
they required extra staff time to provide
the additional services. For example,
scheduled visits without any intervention
used a mean of about five minutes of a
physician’s time, three minutes of a
nurse’s time and one minute of a recep-
tionist’s time; the corresponding times for

Table 2. Percentage distribution of IUD follow-
up visits, by purpose, according to regimen

Purpose of visit Total Four-visit* Two-visit
(N=1,845) (N=1,135) (N=710)

Scheduled 83.1 87.2 76.5
Unscheduled 14.4 10.4 20.7
Medical follow-up† 2.5 2.4 2.8
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0

*The distributions differ significantly at p<.05. †Visits to follow up
on previous diagnosis or treatment.

Table 3. Percentage and number of visits in-
volving a serious medical intervention, by type
of intervention, according to regimen

Type of intervention Four-visit Two-visit 

% No. % No.

Total 20.7 235 22.4 159
Antibiotic† 15.5 176 14.5 103
Culture 5.6 64 5.5 39
X ray 0.8 9 1.0 7
Pregnancy test 1.8 20 1.6 11
Removal for medical 

reasons 1.2 13 2.1 15

†In conjunction with diagnosis of genital tract infection. Note: Num-
bers and percentages do not add to totals because some visits in-
cluded multiple serious medical interventions.

Table 4. Number of serious medical interven-
tions and total number of visits, by months
postinsertion, according to  regimen

Months Four-visit Two-visit 
postinsertion

Interven- Visits Interven- Visits  
tions tions

0 16 59 9 54
1 53 389 70 329
2 19 69 10 56
3 37 176 7 41
4 11 83 3 21
5 8 35 8 29
6 27 112 3 27
7 15 68 12 23
8 16 34 6 15
9 6 15 2 10
10 1 12 6 10
11 12 37 13 49
12 14 46 10 46
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ing that staff used in maintaining a four-
visit regimen could continue to be fully
utilized even under a two-visit regimen,
then the only real cost to IMSS of having
a four-visit regimen is that of materials.
Thus, the cost per visit in which a situa-
tion requiring serious medical interven-
tion is identified is $48 ($403,000/8,387).

If, on the other hand, more staff are
needed to run a four-visit regimen (and if
switching to a two-visit regimen generates
idle time for staff), IMSS would spend an
additional $381,000 in resources to provide
services. Thus, the cost per visit would be
$93 ($784,000/8,387). 

Discussion
The results of this research suggest that the
practice of scheduling frequent revisits for
IUD users aids in the detection of situa-
tions requiring medical interventions, and
a four-visit regimen is about twice as ben-
eficial as a two-visit regimen. However,
the four-visit regimen is almost twice as
costly as the two-visit regimen. The im-
portant question is what the additional
costs are of the four-visit over the two-visit
regimen as compared with the increased
ability to detect the need for medical in-
terventions. We estimated this addition-
al cost to be $48 per visit.

We did not study the effect that each reg-
imen has on costs to IUD users. However,
because women in the four-visit regimen
made more visits, on average, than their
counterparts, they likely incurred higher op-
portunity costs and possibly real financial
losses in terms of wages or transportation
costs. (IMSS does not charge copayments for
family planning clinic visits.) Despite physi-

scheduled visits with interventions were
eight, six and two minutes, respectively
(not shown). Interventions also increased
costs because of the additional materials
(drugs, laboratory tests, etc.) used.

By applying our findings on the costs
and distribution of visits to the number of
IUD insertions the IMSS urban program
performed in 1992 (about 250,00011), we
estimate that the four-visit regimen would
cost the program $784,000 more than the
two-visit regimen annually ($1.7 million
versus $900,000). We further estimate that
the four-visit regimen would provide
8,387 more serious medical interventions
than the two-visit regimen; in other words,
the four-visit regimen benefits program
clients by identifying and treating 8,387
medical conditions that might otherwise
go undetected. 

For each regimen, costs are about equal-
ly divided between materials and labor;
of the total cost differential, $403,000 is for
materials and $381,000 is for labor (not
shown). Assuming no reductions in
staffing to reduce labor costs and assum-

cians’ recommendations, many women in
our study failed to return for all suggested
follow-up visits; perhaps the perceived ben-
efit of the clinic visit was small in compari-
son to the costs (whatever those might have
been). We do not know whether women’s
participation in the study influenced their
compliance with physicians’ recommen-
dations to return for checkups.

This research benefited from an exper-
imental design and was conducted in a
natural service delivery environment,
where providers instructed patients to re-
turn for follow-up, but the decision to re-
turn was up to the client. The experiment
did not generate the volume of follow-up
visits that one might anticipate in a clini-
cal trial; however, the recruitment strate-
gy produced logical differences in fre-
quency and timing of follow-up visits.
These differences preserved the integrity
of the study design and enabled us to an-
alyze the data without being excessively
concerned about loss to follow-up. In ad-
dition, a survey of those lost to follow-up
revealed that women assigned to the two
regimens had similar experiences with re-
spect to IUD side effects, visits to other fa-
cilities and medical interventions.12 These
findings suggest that if every IUD user
had complied perfectly with her recom-
mended schedule, the results would have
been similar to what we found.

The study had many strengths, but it
also had one important weakness: Physi-
cians may have been conservative in their
diagnoses and intervened medically when
it was not necessary. This is particularly rel-
evant for suspected instances of genital
tract infection, since the study did not re-

Figure 2. Number of IUD follow-up visits, by characteristics of visit, according to regimen

Visits
Four-visit regimen: 1,108
Two-visit regimen: 690

No symptoms
Four-visit: 551
Two-visit: 287

Symptoms
Four-visit: 557
Two-visit: 403

Scheduled
Four-visit: 457
Two-visit: 280

Unscheduled
Four-visit: 100
Two-visit: 123

Scheduled
Four-visit: 533
Two-visit: 263

Unscheduled
Four-visit: 18
Two-visit: 24

Intervention
Four-visit: 135
Two-visit: 83

No intervention
Four-visit: 322
Two-visit: 197

Intervention
Four-visit: 37
Two-visit: 39

No intervention
Four-visit: 63
Two-visit: 84

Intervention
Four-visit: 53
Two-visit: 29

No intervention
Four-visit: 480
Two-visit: 234

Intervention
Four-visit: 4
Two-visit: 5

No intervention
Four-visit: 14
Two-visit: 19

Note: Interventions are serious medical interventions, defined as prescriptions for antibiotics in conjunction with diagnosis of genital tract infection; requests for cultures, X rays or pregnancy tests; and IUD
removals for medical reasons.

Table 5. Cost of IUD follow-up visit, by type of
visit and cost, according to whether the visit
included an intervention

Type of visit No intervention Intervention
and cost

Scheduled $2.60 $6.80
Labor† 2.00 3.00
Material 0.60 3.80

Unscheduled $2.30 $6.80
Labor† 1.70 3.20
Material 0.60 3.60

†Salaries and benefits for physicians, nurses and receptionists.
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sertion, is necessary; this recommendation
is found in the institution’s manual on
contraceptive methods,13 which is used by
employees who provide family planning
services. The manual suggests that addi-
tional checkups can be conducted at any
time the user experiences side effects or
in conjunction with Pap smears.

Until recently, there has been little in-
terest in examining whether contraceptive
providers engage in practices that render
questionable benefit. Scheduled follow-
up visits, mandatory pelvic exams and
laboratory tests are prime targets for pos-
sible challenge, depending on the contra-
ceptive method and context in which the
services are required. The single truth
about services, however, is that someone
is paying for them. Thus, while the bene-
fit of a service may be somewhat obscure,
the costs are not. When a body of research
shows that a service’s benefit is largely in-
significant, managers must instruct
providers to stop rendering it. This evi-
dence-based approach to updating service
delivery norms is an important compo-
nent in improving services for all.
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Resumen
Contexto: En algunos lugares, los clínicos ge-
neralmente programan visitas de seguimien-
to para las usuarias del DIU, aunque no se ha
hecho un esfuerzo considerable para compa-
rar los beneficios de salud que aportan estas
visitas regulares y los costos que estas repre-
sentan para los programas.
Métodos: En un estudio prospectivo realiza-
do en ocho clínicas del Instituto Mexicano de
Seguridad Social, se les solicitó a 1.713 nue-
vas usuarias del DIU que regresaran para re-
alizar dos o cuatro visitas después de los pri-
meros 12 meses de haberse insertado el
dispositivo. Para calcular los beneficios de
salud y los costos de cada uno de los sistemas
de dos o cuatro visitas, se recopilaron datos
sobre la frecuencia de las diversas interven-
ciones médicas y el costo del trabajo y de los
materiales.
Resultados: De las aproximadamente 2.000
visitas realizadas en total, 235 del sistema de
cuatro visitas y 159 del de dos visitas estu-
vieron relacionadas con intervenciones médi-
cas para tratar condiciones serias; 53 y 29, res-
pectivamente, fueron visitas programadas para
mujeres que no tenían síntomas pero que con-
sideraron que requerían de atención médica.
Suponiendo que el programa suministra apro-
ximadamente 250.000 DIUs por año, el costo
ascendería a un total de $1,7 millones para el
sistema de cuatro visitas y de $900.000 para
él de dos visitas; el programa de cuatro visitas
generaría 8.387 más visitas que requerirían
intervenciones médicas que el sistema de dos
visitas, a un costo de $48 por visita.
Conclusiones: Las visitas adicionales de se-
guimiento ofrecen una oportunidad para diag-
nosticar y tratar problemas y por lo tanto ofre-
cen una mayor seguridad para las usuarias del
DIU. Sin embargo, el sistema de cuatro visi-
tas cuesta mucho más que el método de sola-
mente dos visitas.



tages médicaux et les coûts de chaque approche,
des données ont été recueillies sur la fréquen-
ce de diverses interventions médicales et sur
les coûts de main-d’œuvre et de matériel.
Résultats: Des quelque 2.000 visites dénom-
brées au total, 235 et 159 de celles relevant, res-
pectivement, de l’approche à quatre ou à deux
visites ont impliqué des interventions médi-
cales de traitement de conditions graves; 53 et
29, respectivement, se sont avérées des visites
prévues de femmes asymptomatiques, mais ce-
pendant diagnostiquées comme requérant des
soins. Si l’on considère que le programme four-
nit environ 250.000 stérilets par an, les coûts

Résumé
Contexte: Dans certains contextes, les clini-
ciens prévoient généralement des visites de
suivi pour les utilisatrices du stérilet, mais la
comparaison des avantages de visites répétées
par rapport aux coûts encourus par les pro-
grammes n’a jamais été examinée en profon-
deur.
Méthodes: Dans une étude prospective menée
dans huit cliniques de l’Institut mexicain de
la sécurité sociale, 1.713 nouvelles utilisatrices
du stérilet ont été invitées à revenir pour deux
ou quatre visites durant les 12 premiers mois
suivant l’insertion. Afin d’estimer les avan-

s’élèveraient à un total de 1,7 millions de dol-
lars pour l’approche à quatre visites, et de
900.000 dollars pour celle à deux visites. L’ap-
proche à quatre visites générerait 8.387 visites
avec intervention médicale de plus que l’ap-
proche à deux visites, au coût de 48 dollars la
visite.
Conclusions: Les visites de suivi supplé-
mentaires permettent le diagnostic et le trai-
tement des problèmes rencontrés, assurant dès
lors une meilleure sécurité aux utilisatrices du
stérilet. L’approche à quatre visites est néan-
moins beaucoup plus onéreuse que celle limi-
tée à deux visites.
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